


Swell ing Behavior  of  The Li thium Ion Bat tery(LIB)

Tradi t ional  Methods for  Swell ing Evaluat ion

During the charging and discharging process  of  l i thi-
um-ion bat ter ies(LIBs)  as  l i thium ions are  intercalated or  
deintercalated into the electrodes,  the LIBs wil l  expand 
and contract ; Ideal ly, the intercalat ion and deintercalat ion 
of  l i thium ions are  reversible ,but  in  the actual  cycle  
proces ,  there  is  a lways a  par t  of  l i thium ions that  cannot  
be extracted from the electrodes or  deposi ts  on the 
surface of  the anode as  an insoluble  by-product  during 
the cycle ,  resul t ing in  i r revers ible  swel l ing of  the LIBs 
or  other  more ser ious consequences,  such as  the deformation of  the LIBs,  the fragmentat ion of  mater ia l  
par t ic les ,  the rupture  of  the sol id  e lectrolyte  interphase(SEI) ,  and the consumption of  e lectrolyte .  Thus,  
the swel l ing behavior  of  the LIB becoms an impotant  indicator  for  evaluat ing the rel iabi l i ty  of  the bat tery.  
During the product ion process ,  the par t ic le  s ize ,  binder  and must  be opt imized in  advance.
For  the next  generat ion anode mater ia ls  with higher  energy densi ty  such as  s i l icon and l i thium metal  the 
swel l ing rat ios  of  these mater ia ls  are  much greater  than that  of  the graphi te  anode.  Therefore ,  how to accu-
rately and effect ively evaluate  the swel l ing behavior  of  the LIBs made by these new anode mater ia ls  
becomes more important ,which can guide the design of  the LIB pack
and improve the space ut i l izat ion under  the premise of  safety.
On the other  hand,  the l i thium plat ing also can cause the expansion of  LIBs.  Thus,  how to ident i fy  the l i th-
ium plat ing window under  different  charging rate  and temperature  by the expansion behavior  of  LIBs is  
very helpful  for  the developments  of  the fast  charging technology,  sect ional  charging technology and other  
charging s t ra tegies .

Disassemble the LIBs with different  condi t ions and measure the thickness  of  the cel l  or  the electrodes by 
micrometer
Li  plat ing window Judgment:Disassemble the ful l -charged cel l  and judge whe1ther  there  exis ts  l i thium 
plat ing phenomenon on the surface of  the anode electrode by visual  inspect ion;   
Destruct ive Test：Waste cel ls  and exis t  higher  safety r isk and higher  operat ion cost  due to  the require-
ments  of  the dry environment  and professional  operators  
Ex-si tu  Test :  Only the thickness  data  on several  specif ic  s ta tes  can be acquir ted,  and the swel l ing
behavior  of  LIBs cannot  be descr ibed systemical ly;
Big Deviat ion for  Li  plat ing window assessment:  Not  every l i thium plat ing SOC 
and poternt ia l  in  different  char ing rate  can be quant i f ied.



Swell ing Behavior  of  The Li thium Ion Bat tery(LIB)
IN si tu  swel l ing analysis  system: Combined with the highly s table  automatic  platform and the 
high-precis ion thickness  and mechanical  sensors ,  i t  can achieve long-term stabi l i ty  and accurate-
ly  detect  the expansion thickness  and the expansion force under  different  condi t ions.  

Mult i - funct ion tes t  modes:  the constant  pressure and constant  gap tes t  modes can be real ized 
for  the cel l ,  and the performance of  the cel l  under  different  s t ress  condi t ions can be evaluated.

High precis ion control  :  The t radi t ional  f ixture  wil l  generate  ~70um deformation under  the con-
stant  gap tes t ing mode,  which leads to  the inaccurate  swel l ing force tes t .  However,  the in-s i tu  
SWE analysis  system of  IEST can control  the change of  the gap within ~1um by act ive modula-
t ion,  and record the accurate  swel l ing force during the constant  gap tes t ing mode.  



The swel l ing difference of  three LIBs made by different  anonde mater ia ls  can be used to  s tudy the 
swel l ing mechanism of  anode mater ia ls  during charge and discharge.

Comparison of  the swel l ing behaviors  of  four  LIBs made by different  binders ,  the level  of  i r revers ible  swel l ing 
is  the same,and the main difference l ies  in  the s ingle-cycle  swel l ing thickness ,
In  which the binder-C has  the best  swel l ing suppression effect ,  Thus,  i t  can be used for  evaluat ing And screen-
ing different  binder  mater ia ls .  

In-s i tu  Swell ing Test  for  Li  Plat ing Window Compared with normal  
Li- intercalat ion curve,  the 
swel l ing curves with 
Li-plat ing wil l  deviate  the 
normal  curve when reaching 
the Li-plat ing vol tage，
accordingly the accurate  
Li-plat ing rate ,  vol tage and 
SOC window wil l  be 
acquired.

Quant i ta te  the Li-plat ing vol tage and 
Li-plat ing SOC window under  a  cer ta in  
Li-plat ing rate ,  guide the echelon fast  
charging technology effect ively,  and 
real ize  the safe  fas t  charging through the 
moderate  charging s t ra tegies .

Two models  are  used to  evaluate  the swel l ing of  different  anode cel ls ,  and the 
comparison resul t  is  a lmost  the same,  which is  A > C > B

In-si tu  Swell ing data  can be used to  deeply analyze the inf lunence of  the cel l  
s t ructure  on s t ress  and s t ra in .

Because the two s ides  of  the rol led cel l  are  bound,  the expansion s t ress  wil l  
accumulate  to  the middle  of  the cel l ,  which causes  the increase of  the thickness  
during the cycl ing.  However,  the four  s ides  of  the s tacked cel l  are  not  res t r ic ted,  
so the expansion s t ress  could be released during the cycl ing (Single-s ided anode) .



No matter  the temperature  r ises  f rom 
room temperature  (25℃）up to  45℃ 
and 60℃, or  drops to  0℃, the i r revers -
ible  swel l ing of  the cel l  increases .  
However,  the causes  of  i r revers ible  
swel l ing may be different  under  high 
temperature  and low temperature  
condi t ions

In-s i tu  swel l ing analyzer(SWE)was used to  monitor  the changes of  swel l ing thickness  and swel l ing force of  
the pouch cel l  in  constant  pressure and constant  gap modes.  I t  wan found that  the curves  of  swel l ing thick-
ness  and swel l ing force were both related to  the s t ructural  phase t ransi t ion during charge-discharge 
process .This  in-s i tu  analysis  method can be used by researchers  to  analyze the swel l ing behavior  of  cel ls  
with different  systems and product ion process ,  so as  to  design cel ls  with bet ter  perfomance.

In the range of  5000N, with the 
increase of  the pre- load,  the 
swel l ing s t ress  of  the cel l  increas-
es  gradual ly,  which leads to  the 
increase of  the polar izat ion of  the 
cel l  and the deter iorat ion of  the
dynamic performance.  Therefore ,  
we must  pay at tent ion to  the 
inf luence of  the ini t ia l  pressure
When designing cel l  packing.
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330KG(SWE2100)、150KG（SWE2110）

3500W(SWE2100)、500W（SWE2110）

600*1100*1800(SWE2100)
385*430*960(SWE2110)

Self-supply or provided by IEST

Self-supply or provided by IEST
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